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Baseball • Diamondball
Football * Basketball

.

• Swimming
Tennis • Golf • Track

Basketball Leagues Getting
Into Hot Last Minute Play
By AGUILAR

The three leagues are very
much enthused and all clubs are
just going out and fighting until
the last whistle and no one knows
the outcome of the games until j
then, an example last Thursday j
night the Earthquakes were lead#
ing the first three quarters of Ihc
game. The Red Raiders won tmi
game in the last quarter of play, i
Now they are tied for first place.

Inlhe Class 13 league the Tran-
sit Cos. is in the lead with six vic-
tories and no defeats but they
are getting lots of competition

from four ciubs: CarboneHr,
Sweetings and Daily News, ami
you will hear from now- qn from]
the Coca Cola boys.

In the Girls league the Lions !
and the High School varsity^tti*6 i
tied for first place and although |
I made a mistake and placed' ihc ;
Varsity one game ahead, they are |
tied with six and one lost each. I
with the Convent varsity right j
behind with four wins and
reverses.

This week’s schedule will see
the Herald and the Coca Cola in
the opening game of the week,
and the Cokes are the favorites, i
In the second game the Varsity
is favored over the St. Mary s
sextette. Divers and Dental Corps J
will be hard fought. They are
tied and a win will put them in
third place. On Wednesday night
the Carbonell’s five and Sweet-
ing’s Auto boys tied for second
place will have a hard struggle
and the winners will be in sec-1
ond place. High School B six will
play in the second game and the
Convent girls will have to win tq
stay in the race while if the High
School wins they will take third 1
place. In the final game the
Radio boys will play the Earth-
oualsjgs thp have to
win Id slay in t\u: race.

Thursday night Lihdsley Lum-
ber plays Transit Cos., the Bus
boys are the favorites. Convent
Cubs and Lions, the Roaring
girls are the favored and Red

.. .

CITY SPORTS
I

Every Type of Play

BASKETBALL
at High School Gymnasium

(Night Games)
TUESDAY— •

7:oo—Miami Herald vs. Coca-
Cola.

8:00—St. Mary’s vs. High!
School.

9:oo—Divers vs. Dental Corps.
WEDNESDAY—-

-7:oo—Carbonell’s Luncheonette
] vs. Sweeting’s Auto Serv- !

ico*
| B:oo—High School “B” .Girls vs

Convent.

■ 9:oo—WKWF ; j^s.,fart( bquakpr£i,
THURSDAY-

-7:oo—Lindsley Lunqbqr Cos. vs. i
Key West Transit Cos.

B:oo—Convent Cubs vs. Lions.
9:oo—lndependents vs. Red

Raiders.

BASEBALL
at Municipal Stadium

(Afternoon Games)
■ SUNDAY—-

j Out of town games.

RECREATION
Bayview Park—Tennis, basket-

j ball and handball courts. Dia-
’ mondball. Comfort stations.

South Beach and Rest Beach—-
| Swimming.

Gulf Dock and Rest Beach—
Decpsea fishing, small boats.

STRIKING REGULARITY •fi n

I NEW- 'YORK:‘—The rods'and;
: cones in the retina of the human 1
pye form a mosaic with striking

Regularity in pattern.

Raiders and the Raiders are fav- j
ored, but if the Independents win
they still have a chance for first
place 1" . I

| BABE DIDRIKSON PATRICE MUNSEI HEDY LAMARR INGRID BERGMAN *
AP Newsfeatures
These are the ten outstanding women of 1945, as chosen by a poll of women's editors of Asjo
dated Press newspapers throughout the nation. Highest honor goes to Dr. Lise Meitner mamed
woman of the year because of her historic workon the atom bomb research. Mary Chase, au-
thor of the whimsical hit play, "Harvey," wins top honors in the field of literature. Others in the
big ten' lineup are: Patrice Munsel, young opera star; Dinah Shore, radio singer who has

toured overseas Army bases ;lngrid Bergman, movie star; Clare Luce, Congresswoman hum
Connecticut ;Mrs. Ogden Reid, vice-president of the New York Herald Tribune, and Babe Didrv'k
eon, golfing champion. 'J

The Weather
REPORT

Key West and vicinity: Fa :r |
and continued cool this afternoon
and tonight. .Tuesday partly
cloudy and warmer. Moderate
winds, mostly north and northeast
becoming northeast and east
Tuesday.

Florida: Fair and continued
cold today and tonight. Tuesday
partly cloudy and warmer.

Jacksonville through the Flor
ida Straits and East Gulf of Mex
ico: Moderate northerly winds to

■ day and tonight becoming moder-
ate northeasterly Tuesday. Part-
’ly cloudy weather.
I Jacksonville to Apalachicola:
j No small craft or storm warnings

I have been issued.
WEATHER REPORT

! Key West, Fla., Feb. 25, 1946
Observation taken at 7:30 a.m.

Eastern Standard Time
(City Office)

Yamperatures
Highest last 24 hours 78

.Lowest last night 1 60
[Mean 69

Normal 71
Precipitation

Rainfall, 24 hours ending
8:30 a.m., inches 0.00

| Total rainfall since Jan. 1,
inches 0.01

Deficiency since Jan. 1,
inches 122

Total rainfall since Jan. 1,
inches ... _ 0.89

| Deficiency since Jan. 1,
inches —P 2.“0

Relative Humidity
44%

Tomorrow’s Almanac
Sunrise ......6:52 a.m.

; Sunset ...
/-.L—6:28 p.m.

Moonrise 1 2:59 a.m;
Moonset 1:45 pm.

Tomorrow's Tides
(Naval Base)

High Tide Low Tide
7:31 a.m. 12:15 a.m.
5:50 p.m. 11:15 a.m.

I YES. WE HAVE
NO BANANA SPLITS

MONTROSE, Colo. (AP).—A
'girl laid a banana on a soda foun
• tain counter, ordered it ’Used in a
banana split, and thereby started
a local custom at fountains short
of the fruit.

Every Tuesday in Montrose ;s
banana splitj day—for those whj
bring;, thejj:, Q\yn . , V .
iP “ Tr* 5 1 n

FREE EDUCATION .

I
.1 MILWAUKEE.—Free eduction
in Australia is provided in state
primary, .tefjqiicalj

’ schools.’
i

Jed Harris,. theatrical director-
producer, born 4Vienna, Aus-
tria, 46 years '
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OF INTEREST TO 1

KEY WEST
National and State News

With A Local Slant

By J.W.R.

Here's Housing News
For Veterans

If there are any unoccupied
military buildings around Key
West or vicinity, you World War
II veterans can have them to
solve your housing problems.

That’s what the War Depart-
ment says. The department has
informed Governor Caldwell that
unoccupied military installations
in Florida will be made available
to war vets and their families,
but a state official says he can’t
see how this will help solve the
housing conditions just how. The
official didn’t elaborate, so we
can only guess that maybe it’s
because there isn’t any empty at
present or at least not a great
number ready for occupancy.

Up at St. Petersburg, 500 veter-
ans have applied for free home
building sites that city is offer-
ing its ex-servicemen. The lots
belong to- the city and the only re-
quirements are that applicants
prove they resided in St. Peters
burg before the war, have a serv-
ice record and agree to build a
hoihe on the site.

NAL Sets New
Flight Record ’

While inaugurating anew
schedule between Miami and
New York, National Air Lines re-
cently set anew flight record of
five hours and 23 minutes from
Miami to Newark, <N. J. It was
unofficial but chopped off one
hour and 42 minutes from the
usual flying time of commercial
planes.

The plane used is a four-engirt-
eded DC-4 Buccaneer, carrying
44 passengers over a non-stop
distance of 1,220 miles. Average
speed was 221 mph but at times
the plane flew 300 mph. The rec-
ord would have been lower but
for bad weather the last two hours
that reduced speed to 150 mph.

NAL serves Key West with
daily flights to Miami and points
north. , 1. is i

In's Out And
Out's In

Here’s something-that
terest the voters of Key West':

The vice-president.ot.
the Florida Association of Rea?
Estate Boards* T. T. HUtton,. says
there’s going to be a big ‘‘turn- f
over” in the membership of Flor-Jt

ida’s next legislature. He bases
his opinion on the large number
of men that have returned Horne
from the armed services possess-
ed with the ambition of holding

' ’

Mr:' Huttoh said that 42 percent
of the members in the sbnate at
the last legislature were newcom-
ers. In the house the percentage
was 33%.

He urges all fellow realtors to
“consider very carefully our next
legislature”.

How To Beat
The Soap Shortage

Do you housewives of Key West
fully realize how you can heln
put back on grocers’ shelves the
soaps, soap flakes and powders
you now sadly find listed “among
the missing”?

,
Yes, there’s def-

initely a way you can help and
it’s by salvaging waste fats.

Ninety-two percent of waste
fats can be used to make soap. Be-
sides, there are elements in waste
fats that are needed in medicine,
the manufacture of nylon stock-
ings and other products.

If all this isn’t reason enough,•
here’s something that may make-
you sit up and take notice. Since
the war there has been a steady
decline in the amount of salvaged
waste fats. Lowest collection is
expected this month. That means
soap will soon be scarcer than it
is now.

And you get paid for salvaging
waste fats. Your butcher will pay
you four cents per pound.

Attention, Attorneys 1
Here’s some information that

may be of value to attorneys-at-
law in Key West:

Attorney General Tom Watson
says that the new rules of pro-
cedure drafted by the State Su
preme Court cannot become valid
at this time. Mr. Watson explains
that the high tribunal must firs',
complete its revision of rules and
then seek approval of the next
legislature. The 1943 act which
the attorney general said many
believe was an authorization to
draft new rules actually limits
the_powers of the supreme court.

A central Office to assist attor-
neys with reference material and
stenographic service will be es-
tablished in Tallahassee during
the 1947 legislature. This wa
decided at the recent meeting of
the Florida County Attorneys As
sociation.

Elected to head the association
is G. B. Knowles, attorney of
Manatee county and a resident of
Bradenton. Other officers select-
ed: Park Campbell, Dade county,
vice-president, and Charles Lu-
ther, Volusia county, secretary-
treasurer.

RATES
Regular Type

Advertisements under this
head will be inserted in The
Citizen at the rate of 2c a word
for each insertion, but the
minimum charge for the first
15 words or less is 30c.
• Black Face Type

The rate for blackface type

HELP WANTED

TELEPHONE

OPERATORS

WAGE INCREASE
Learners now earn a mini-

mum of $31.20 per week
for 48 hours work

Wage rates for experienced
operators are proportion-

ately higher

Frequent increases, addi-
tional payment for evening
Sunday and holiday work

MANY OTHER
ADVANTAGES

'k f ; s. I'P * .. ,;j, , . .

Let our Chief Ojterator,
Mrs. McDermott,

tell you the whole story

Apply 9 to 5 at the
TELEPHONE OFFICE

febl-tf

Wanted Messenger, daytime
work. Apply Western Union.

febl9-tf

Male or female grocery clerk. Ap
ply Castro’s Market, 901 Duval
st

,J febl9-6tx

Maid, general housework. Cas-
tro’s Market, 901 Duval st

* 1 febl9-6tx

Wanted—3 girls for fountain
work. Apply Land O’ Sun
Store, 1001 Division Stflfet.

1 wmw
Colombia Restaurant;‘ll7 Duval
i St., phone 9174, needs two good

. waitresses at once. feb2l-6tx

HELP WANTED—MALE

We ! have an attractive offer for
.j i a< local young man who already

has a Ist or 2nd class Radiote o-
phone Operator's license. We
are particularly interested’ in on
ex-service man between 20 and
26 years of age who has had
Communication experience. A
chance to live at home, to earn
a good living, and perhaps to
achieve lifetime security. See
Mr. Overlin at Southern Bell
Tel. & Tel. Cos. feb23-3t

MISCELLANEOUS

Refrigeration s’ales and service.
Repairs on all makes. All work
guaranteed. Mumford & Ross,
220 Duval st., phone 333.

feblß-tf

Used furniture hought and sold.
Key West Bedding Cos., phone
669, 515 Front st. febl-tf

Lawn mowers, knives, scis-
sors sharpened. Sewing ma-

' chines, small motors, suit cases,
trunks, locks ,etcM repaired.

9fCqys duplicated. B. F. Camp-
bell, 928 Division street, phone
189. /. . febl-tf

Picture framing, pictures matted
and framed. Paul G. DiNegro,
614 Francis st., phone 1197-M.

feb2-lmo

THIS is to notify all real estate
brokers in regard to my prop-
erty, ,303 Duval Street, that the
price has been changed for new
price. Write me. Mrs. C.
Black, Meridian, Georgia.

febl3-12tx

Yacht “Rocket”, Captain Larkev
Caribbean cruise. Captain Jo ’
seph Weber, General Delivery,
Key West. feb23-6tx

Income tax returns prepared, re j
liable and confidential service..
Days and evenings. 907 White
Street, Apt. No. 4. feb23-7tx

Wanted—Laundry to do. Pick up
service. Phone 224. feb23-6tx

LOST

Seven month old brown Germafi
police puppy; named Pluto.
Child’s pet. Return to 723 Eatoa
St., phones 119-W or 30. Re-
ward. feb2s-2' c

■i.L.iwu - ■—

Man’s green bicycle; double
frame, Serial No. 752-204, lic-
ense No. 0231, chain guard
painted aluminum, front tire
split on left side. Notify James
Weaver, Mastic Trailer Park or
Police Station. feb23fltx

is 3c a word and the minimum
charge for the first 15 words
or less is 45c.

PAYMENT
Payment for classified ad-

vertisements is invariably in
advance, but regular advertis-
ers with ledger accounts may
have their advertisements
charged. . : : !

FOR HIRE

For Hire—Truck, general moving.
J. C. Ramsey, 709 Whitmarsh
Lane. Phone 1161-W.

febl-lmox

Dump truck: Hourly rates o-
other adjustments, Phone 739.

Feb2s-6tx

WANTED TO BUY

Wanted—Old rags. Call at The
Citizen Office. janl7-tf

FOR RENT

Detective stories, romances, biog-
raphies ,all the best new books,
some for 5c per day, many for
only 10c for a whole week. Paul
Smith, Bookseller, cor. Simon-
ton and Eaton streets, febl-tf

-—m...., • ..is.

.. Rooms for rent
■■--- -a,-..

Light housekeeping rooms. Rea-
sonable; 411 William st.

:• mi ■ febl-lmox

FOR SALE

Vita Var House Paint, guaranteed
100% pure. $3.25 gallon. There
is none finer at any price.
Pierce Bros. febl-lmo

Library copies of current best
sellers—at prices that get lower
with each rental. To fill your
bookshelves comparatively
painlessly, get acquainted with
our unique rental library Sales
system. Paul Smith, bookseller
cor. Simonton and Eaton sts.

febl-tf

Vita Var Full Body Floor Varnish;
I 15.00 value, $3.95 gallon, none

better. Pierce Bros, febl-lmo
>■--■ -in > .#■■■' - D-t-'ld'

We carry a full line of all plpiqbr.
ing supplies and fixtures. Pipe
fcut and threaded at Pepper’s
Plumbing Supply, 512 Fleming.

jan3l-tf

Vita Var Super Chromium Finish
Aluminum Paint, covers 30%
more surface than most of the
aluminum paints. $5.40 per gal
loft, 1 Pierce Bros, ’‘‘febl-lmo

|< .mui . ' —. ■■■( /Dri--- 1.
2- and 3- bedropm,

furnished and unfurnished;
small down payment, balance
payable monthly. Johnson &

Johnson, Phone 372. febl-tf

fresh tomatoes. 1310 Johnson
street. febl9-12tx

Twq-story house, 506 Elizabeth
St. Apply 618 Dey St.

febl9-6tx

House and lot. Apply 922 Eaton
street, phone 500. feb2o-6t.x

Small radio; like new. 913 Geo'-
gia street. feb2s-3tx

Baby bed and mattress, rug, mis-
cellaneous household furnish-
ings. Phone 1178-W after 4.

"feb2s-3K
... ,M. , j,, .... i,
39 Chevrolet; 4:dqor deluxe sedan,

under OPA ceiling. 3011 HarrK
Ave., Or phone 1187-J.

feb2s-2V<
—r——

Household furnishings; complete
with dishes and rugs 33 Naval
Housing, phone 1019-R.

feb2s-3lx

1940 Dodge super deluxe 4 door
sedan; radio and heater. 409
Eaton St. feb2s-3tx

Three quart aluminum sauce
pans. Lowe & Son, 846 Olivia
St. feb2s-3t

20-ft. Trailer; 42 model, good
condition, new tires. Make offer.
Jesiek, Camp Mastic, Key
West. feb2-3tx

Hollywood bed; practically new
Venetian blinds, two windows.
Apt. 150-C Poinciana. feb2s-2’ c

Furniture, complete for living
room, bedroom and kitchen, in-
cluding dishes, kitchen utensils
aftd rugs. 198 Naval Housing.

feb23-3tx

Acreage on No Name Key at the
old ferry landing on right-hand
side going out. See Paul Bo*'-
son, Realtor, Key West.

feb23-2tx

Your Grocer SELLS That GOOD

STAR ★ BRAND
American rnrrrr

and CUBAN GUrfElEi
Try A Pound Todayl

CLASSIFIED ADS
Information for the Advertisers

DEADLINE
To insure publication, copy

must be in the office before 11
o’clock on the day of publica-
tion.

OFFICE
Business office in The Citi-

zen Building,
, corner Greene

and Anti streets. Door to the
right on entering building.

! FOR SALE

Household furniture and dishes.
Call after 4 p.m. Mrs. Eliza-
beth Jackson, 44-2 Poinciaiia
Place. feb23-2tx

SIGNS—“For Rent”. “Rooms for
Rent”, “Apartment for Rent”.

| THE ARTMAN PRESS.
junl-tf

i
J Two surf rods and reels. 409

Eaton St. feb2s-3tx

Subscribe to The Citizen—2se
weekly.

LEGALS
notice: op application

' FOR TAX DEED
Chapter 20722—Acta or 1041

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
Rose V. Thompson. holder ot
County Tax Certificate No. 86
issued the l,st dh.v of June, A. D,
1!*43, has filed same lit thy* offtde,
and for a
tax deed to be issued thereon. Said
Cjrtffiiqte!/ietqlpfTatt6s tjie , following
described property in ithe County
of/MvnfO.e, State ot Florida, to-wlt:

Lot 7, S<|f. 2, Tr, 20/ 85-484 as
recorded 111 Monroe Codnty
records.
The assessment of said property

under the said certificate was in
the name of: Elizabeth M. Filer and
Ida Reynolds.

Unless said certificate shall be
redeemed according to law, the
property described therein will be
sold to the highest bidder at the
Court House door on the first Mon-
day in the month of April, 1946,
vtklch is the Ist day of April, 1946.

abated this 18th day of February,
1946.
(Circuit Court

Beal) Ross C Sawyer
Clerk of Circuit Court. Monroe

County. Florida.
By: Florence E. Sawyer D.C.

feblß-25;mar4-11,1946

NOTICE OP APPLICATION
_ POR TAX DEED
Chapter 20722—.Acts ot IMI

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
Rose V. Thompson, holder of
County Tax Certificate No. 88
issued the Ist day of June, A. D.

1 1(941!, has filed same in mp,pffice,
and has made application for a
tajt deed to be issued thereon. Said
Certificate embraces the following

property'll! the County of
Monroe, State of Florida, to-wit:

Lot 9, Sfjr. 2, Tr. 20, 86-484
as recorded in Monroe County
Records.
The assessment of said property

under the said certificate was In
the name of: Elizabeth M. Filer and
Ida Reynolds.

Unless said certificate shall be
redeemed according to law, the
property described therein will beo(d : tb the highest bidder at the
Co.ur.t House door on the fire* Mon-
day! In the month of April, 1946,
which is the Ist day of April. 1946.Ddted this 18fh day of February,
1946. ■ . , ,
(Circuit Court

Seal) Ross C Sawyer
Clerk of the Circuit Court,
Monroe County. Florida.

By: Florence E. Sawyer, V.C.
feblß*2s;mar4-11,194G

NOTICE OP APPLICATION
POR TAX DEED

Chapter 20722—Acta of l4t
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

Rose V. Thompson, holder of County
Tax Certificate No. 17 Issued the
Ist day of June, A. D. 1943, has
filed same in my office and has
made application for a tax deed to
bn issued thereon. Said Certificate
embraces the following described
property In the County of Monroe,
State of Florida, to-wlt:

Lot 8. Stir. 2, Tr. 20, 85-484 as
recorded in Monroe County
records.
The assessment of said property

under the said certificate was In
the name of: Elizabeth M. Filer and
Ida BfMpoMs. iiKill

Unlfes.M said certificate shall be
;redWnwjd'..ian,<!Sd<r to- law, the
property describe# therein will be
Hold tWfithUMhiglidAl Mddfcr at the
Cpurt Rouse door on (the first Mon-

: day In ttfeff&nonth 4f April/ 1946/
which is the Ist day of April, 1946./Jiated this 18th day of February/'
1946.
(Cii-cUlt Court

Seal) Ross C Sawyer
Clerk of the Circuit Court,
Monroe County, Florida.

By Florence E. Sawyer. V.C.
fel*lß-25;mar4-11,1946

| real ice
* II liV vr and you will get
j LllpLfjyJ GUARANTEED

~ , Refrigeration Service

REAL ICE
is More Economical

It's Healthy and Safe . . • It's Pure
o

_ 1 11 *['

I Thompson Enterprises, Inc.
: (ICE DIVISION)
; Phone No. 8 . .

xy WL Florida

ROBERT WEST
VISITING HERE

Robert West, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John West of 909 Eaton
street, member of the United
States Merchant Marine, who has
been in the service for eight
months, has arrived in Key West
to spend a vacation with his rela-
tives and friends.

Young West has been doing
duty in the Pacific with his or-
ganization, and has visited many
sections in his line of duty with
the Merchant Marine outfit.

Today's Anniversaries
(Know America)

1746—(200 years ago) Charles
C. Pinckney, famed Charleston, S.
C., lawyer, Revolutionary officsr,
a Constitution framer, diplomat,
“seeking neither place nor pow-
er,” born there. Died Aug.
1825.

1816—Parke Godwin, editor,
author, notable New York figure
his day, son-in-law to William
Culleh Bryant, born Paterson, N,
J. Died Jan. 7, 1904.

1816—George H. Preble, note!
longtime naval officer, admiral,
nephew of Commodore Preble;
born In Portland, Me. Died Mar.
1, 1885.

1831—Jane G .Austin, popular
novelist of her day, born Worce*
ter, Mass. Died March 30, 1894.

1873—Enricho Caruso, famcO
opera tenor, born in Italy. Died
Aug. 2, 1921.

TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
- /!'. (> i—-

,;rT(,d (Know America)
U. S. Senator Homer Ferguson

of Michigan, born at Harrison
City, Pa., 57 years ago.

Cully A. Cobb of Atlanta, Ga,
noted agricultural editor, born at
Prospect, Tenn., 62 years ago.

j Prof. Jesse F. Steiner of thejUniv. of Washington, Seattle, not
ed sociologist, born at St. Pai is,

■Ohio, 66 years ago.
1 John Farrar, former New York
publisher, editor and of the Of-
fice of War Information, born
Burlington, Vt., 50 years ago.

LEGALS
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

FOR TAX DEED
Chapter 20722—Acts ot 1941

NOTICE 18 HEREBY OIVRN that
Rose V. Thompson, holder of
County Tax Certificate No. 85
issued the, Ist day of June, A. D.1943, has filed same in my officA,
and has made application for a
tax deed to be issued thereon. Said
Certifmute embraces the following
described property in the County
of Monroe, State of Florida, towlt:

Lot 6. Sqr. 2. Tr. 20, 155-484 as
recorded in Monroe County ~
Records.
The assessment of said property

under the said certificate was In
the name of: Elizabeth M. Filer and
Ida Reynolds.

Unless said certificate shall be re-
deemed according to law, the prop-
erty described therein will be sold to
the highest bidder at the Court
Tlousd dobr on the first Monday in
tn© month of April. 1946, which i?the Ist day of April, 1946.

Dated this 18th day of February.
1946.
(Circuit Court

;■ - Seal) Ross C Sawyer
Clerk of Circuit Court, Moprofe

County, Florida.
B#: Florence E. SiFVr, J\q.

fefol 8-25 ;mar4-11,1946

IN.THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Eleventh judicial circuit
OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA*
IN AND FOR MONROE COUNTY.
IN CHANCERY.

Case No. 10-‘IO7
NATHAN STEINBERG,

Plaintiff,
vs. DIVORCE

ANNA O. STEINBERG,
Defendant.

NOTICE TO APPEAR
TO: ANNA G. STEINBERG,
NO. 1502 EAST 172N1) STREET.
NEW YORK, NEW YORK

It is hereby ordered that you are
required to appear on the 20th day ,
Of March, 1946. before the above
entitled Court to the Bill of Com-
plaint filed against you lit the
above entitled cause and the Key
West Citizen is hereby designated
ah the newspaper in which this
(irder be published for four
iCpnreeative Weeks.

witness the Honorable AqulMn-o
LApezz l 'JYv, as One of the Judges
of this Court and the Seal of thli

iCfburt in the City of Key West,
Monroe County, Florida, this 16th
duy of February, 1946.

(Seal) Ross C Sawyer
Clerk of the Circuit Court..

By (sd) Florence E. Sawyer
Deputy Clerk

febl 8-25 ;mar4-l 1,1946
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